
Produit Date Reference
Type de 

notification
Notifié par Pays concernés Objet Règlementation

cephalopods and products 

thereof
16/05/2017 2017.0654 

information for 

attention
Italy Italy (D), Spain (O)

cadmium (3.5 mg/kg - ppm) in chilled flying squids (Todarodes 

sagittatus) from Spain
1mg/kg

cereals and bakery products 15/05/2017 2017.0643 
information for 

attention
Switzerland

INFOSAN, India (O), Switzerland 

(D)

aflatoxins (B1 = 16; Tot. = 17 µg/kg - ppb) in rice from India B1 = 2µg/kg

∑Afla = 4µg/kg

cereals and bakery products 16/05/2017 2017.0653 alert Sweden

Commission Services, Denmark 

(O), Sweden (D), unknown origin 

(O)

inorganic arsenic (0.333 mg/kg - ppm) in organic rice from 

unknown origin, packaged in Denmark 0,20mg/kg

cereals and bakery products 17/05/2017 2017.0668 
information for 

attention
Switzerland

INFOSAN, Sri Lanka (O), 

Switzerland (D)

aflatoxins (B1 = 3 µg/kg - ppb) in raw red rice from Sri Lanka B1 = 2µg/kg

∑Afla = 4µg/kg

cocoa and cocoa preparations, 

coffee and tea
19/05/2017 2017.AXA border rejection Belgium Belgium, China (O)

unauthorised substance anthraquinone (0.087; 0.067 mg/kg - 

ppm) in green tea from China 0,02mg/kg

fats and oils 17/05/2017 2017.0669 alert Belgium
Belgium, INFOSAN, Netherlands 

(D), Nigeria (O)

unauthorised colour Sudan 4 (>3 mg/kg - ppm) in palm oil 

from Nigeria
Non autorisé

feed materials 15/05/2017 2017.0645 
information for 

attention
Germany

China (O), Germany, 

Netherlands (D)

Salmonella enterica ser. Ordonez (presence /25g) in organic 

sesame press cake from China
Absence/25g

feed materials 18/05/2017 2017.0676 
information for 

follow-up
Austria Austria (D), Italy (O)

Salmonella enterica ser. Cerro (present /25g) in soybean meal 

from Italy
Absence/25g

feed materials 19/05/2017 2017.0677 
information for 

attention
Netherlands Australia (O), Netherlands

Salmonella (present /25g) in meat meal from Australia
Absence/25g

feed materials 19/05/2017 2017.0679 
information for 

follow-up
Finland Finland (D), Italy (O)

Salmonella enterica ser. Gatineau (present /25g) and 

Salmonella enterica ser. Liverpool (present /25g) in organic 

rape seed expeller from Italy

Absence/25g

fish and fish products 15/05/2017 2017.0646 
information for 

attention
Italy Italy (D), Spain (O)

mercury (1.2 mg/kg - ppm) in chilled swordfish tartare 

(Xiphias gladius) from Spain
1mg/kg

fish and fish products 16/05/2017 2017.0659 
information for 

attention
Netherlands

Belgium (D), Germany (D), 

Netherlands (D), Spain (O)

histamine in chilled mackerel from Spain
100mg/kg

fish and fish products 16/05/2017 2017.0662 
information for 

attention
Italy Italy (D), Spain (O)

mercury (2.02 mg/kg - ppm) in thawed swordfish from Spain
1mg/kg

fish and fish products 17/05/2017 2017.0663 alert Italy Italy (D), Spain (O)
mercury (2.15 mg/kg - ppm) in frozen swordfish from Spain

1mg/kg

fish and fish products 17/05/2017 2017.0664 
information for 

attention
Italy Italy (D), Spain (O)

mercury (1.3 mg/kg - ppm) in thawed swordfish fillets (Xiphias 

gladius) from Spain
1mg/kg

fish and fish products 17/05/2017 2017.0666 
information for 

attention
Italy Italy (D), Spain (O)

mercury (1.59 mg/kg - ppm) in chilled swordfish fillets from 

Spain
1mg/kg
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fish and fish products 19/05/2017 2017.0682 alert Italy Italy (D), Spain (O)
mercury (1.5 mg/kg - ppm) in frozen sword fish from Spain

1mg/kg

fish and fish products 18/05/2017 2017.AWV border rejection Netherlands
Germany, Netherlands, Vietnam 

(O)

histamine (266 mg/kg - ppm) in canned skipjack tuna 

(Katsuwonus [Euthynnus] pelamis) in sunflower oil from 

Vietnam

100mg/kg

fruits and vegetables 19/05/2017 2017.0678 
information for 

attention
Germany Germany, Italy (O)

fluazifop-p (1.6 mg/kg - ppm) in brocolli from Italy
0,01mg/kg

fruits and vegetables 19/05/2017 2017.0681 
information for 

attention
Netherlands INFOSAN, India (O), Netherlands

unauthorised substance propargite (0.046 mg/kg - ppm) in 

okra from India
0,01mg/kg

fruits and vegetables 18/05/2017 2017.AWS border rejection Bulgaria Bulgaria, Turkey (O)
chlorpyrifos (0.081 mg/kg - ppm) in peppers from Turkey

0,01mg/kg

fruits and vegetables 18/05/2017 2017.AWT border rejection Sweden Sweden, Turkey (O)

unauthorised substance dithiocarbamates (4.3 mg/kg - ppm) in 

vacuum packed vine leaves from Turkey 0,05mg/kg

herbs and spices 17/05/2017 2017.AWK border rejection Sweden Ethiopia (O), Sweden
aflatoxins (B1 = 6.1; Tot. = 15.7 µg/kg - ppb) in spice mixture 

from Ethiopia

B1 = 5µg/kg

∑Afla = 10µg/kg

meat and meat products (other 

than poultry)
15/05/2017 2017.0649 alert Italy Italy (D), United Kingdom (O)

shigatoxin-producing Escherichia coli (stx1+ /25g) in chilled 

lamb loins from the United Kingdom
-

nuts, nut products and seeds 16/05/2017 2017.0656 alert Luxembourg
France, Luxembourg (D), Spain 

(O)

aflatoxins (B1 = 67.71; Tot. = 127.83 µg/kg - ppb) in organic 

salted roasted pistachios from Spain, via France
B1 = 8µg/kg

∑Afla = 10µg/kg

nuts, nut products and seeds 16/05/2017 2017.0661 alert Germany
Austria (D), Germany (D), 

INFOSAN, Turkey (O)

aflatoxins (B1 = 15.8; Tot. = 18.5 µg/kg - ppb) in roasted 

watermelon seeds (Egusi) from Turkey

B1 = 2µg/kg

∑Afla = 4µg/kg

nuts, nut products and seeds 16/05/2017 2017.AWB border rejection France China (O), France
aflatoxins (B1 = 8.6; Tot. = 10.8 µg/kg - ppb) in roasted 

groundnuts in shell from China

B1 = 2µg/kg

∑Afla = 4µg/kg

nuts, nut products and seeds 16/05/2017 2017.AWH border rejection Germany Germany, United States (O)
aflatoxins (B1 = 9.5; Tot. = 10 µg/kg - ppb) in pistachios in shell 

from the United States

B1 = 8µg/kg

∑Afla = 10µg/kg

nuts, nut products and seeds 16/05/2017 2017.AWI border rejection Germany Germany, Iran (O)
aflatoxins (B1 = 10.2; Tot. = 11.5 µg/kg - ppb) in pistachios in 

shell from Iran

B1 = 8µg/kg

∑Afla = 10µg/kg

nuts, nut products and seeds 17/05/2017 2017.AWJ border rejection Germany Germany, Iran (O)
aflatoxins (B1 = 9.4; Tot. = 10 µg/kg - ppb) in pistachios in shell 

from Iran

B1 = 8µg/kg

∑Afla = 10µg/kg

nuts, nut products and seeds 18/05/2017 2017.AWR border rejection Portugal China (O), Portugal
aflatoxins (B1 = 8.8; Tot. = 11 µg/kg - ppb) in shelled 

groundnuts from China

B1 = 2µg/kg

∑Afla = 4µg/kg

nuts, nut products and seeds 19/05/2017 2017.AWW border rejection Spain India (O), Spain
Salmonella (present /25g) in sesame seeds from India

Absence/25g
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nuts, nut products and seeds 19/05/2017 2017.AWY border rejection Spain Gambia (O), Spain
aflatoxins (B1 = 172; Tot. = 192 µg/kg - ppb) in groundnut 

kernels from the Gambia

B1 = 2µg/kg

∑Afla = 4µg/kg

nuts, nut products and seeds 19/05/2017 2017.AXB border rejection Italy Italy, Turkey (O)
aflatoxins (B1 = 20.3; Tot. = 22.5 µg/kg - ppb) in toasted 

hazelnuts from Turkey

B1 = 5µg/kg

∑Afla = 10µg/kg

nuts, nut products and seeds 19/05/2017 2017.AXC border rejection Greece Greece, Sudan (O)

Salmonella enterica ser. Adelaide (prsence /25g), Salmonella 

enterica ser. Bongori (presence /25g), Salmonella enterica ser. 

Livingstone (presence /25g), Salmonella enterica ser. Münster 

(presence /25g) and Salmonella enterica subsp. salamae (II) 

(presence /25g) in sesame seeds from Sudan

Absence/25g

poultry meat and poultry meat 

products
15/05/2017 2017.0642 alert Hungary

Brazil (O), Germany, Hungary 

(D), INFOSAN, United Kingdom

Salmonella enterica ser. Heidelberg (presence /25g) in frozen 

salted marinated chicken breasts from Brazil, via the United 

Kingdom and via Germany

Absence/25g

poultry meat and poultry meat 

products
15/05/2017 2017.0650 

information for 

attention
Belgium Belgium (D), Poland (O)

Salmonella enterica ser. Enteritidis (present /25g) in chilled 

chicken fillets from Poland
Absence/25g

poultry meat and poultry meat 

products
18/05/2017 2017.0673 

information for 

attention
Lithuania Lithuania (D), Poland (O)

Salmonella enterica ser. Mbandaka (presence /25g) in chilled 

chicken thighs from Poland
Absence/25g

poultry meat and poultry meat 

products
19/05/2017 2017.0684 

information for 

attention
Czech Republic Czech Republic (D), Poland (O)

Salmonella enterica ser. Enteritidis phagetype 6D (presence 

/25g) in chilled chicken breast fillets from Poland Absence/25g

poultry meat and poultry meat 

products
15/05/2017 2017.AVY border rejection Netherlands Brazil (O), Netherlands

Salmonella (present /25g) in frozen poultry preparations from 

Brazil
Absence/25g

poultry meat and poultry meat 

products
15/05/2017 2017.AVZ border rejection Netherlands Austria, Brazil (O), Netherlands

Salmonella (presence /25g) in frozen turkey meat preparation 

from Brazil
Absence/25g

poultry meat and poultry meat 

products
16/05/2017 2017.AWE border rejection Netherlands Austria, Brazil (O), Netherlands

Salmonella (present /25g) in frozen turkey preparation from 

Brazil
Absence/25g

poultry meat and poultry meat 

products
16/05/2017 2017.AWF border rejection Netherlands Brazil (O), Netherlands

Salmonella (present /25g) in frozen salted chicken breast 

fillets from Brazil
Absence/25g

poultry meat and poultry meat 

products
16/05/2017 2017.AWG border rejection Netherlands Brazil (O), Netherlands

Salmonella (presence /25g) in frozen marinated chicken 

breast fillets from Brazil
Absence/25g

poultry meat and poultry meat 

products
17/05/2017 2017.AWM border rejection Netherlands Brazil (O), Netherlands

Salmonella (present /25g) in frozen salted chicken half breasts 

from Brazil
Absence/25g

poultry meat and poultry meat 

products
17/05/2017 2017.AWN border rejection Netherlands Brazil (O), Netherlands

Salmonella (present /25g) in frozen salted chicken half breasts 

from Brazil
Absence/25g
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poultry meat and poultry meat 

products
17/05/2017 2017.AWO border rejection Netherlands Brazil (O), Netherlands

Salmonella (present /25g) in frozen salted chicken half breasts 

from Brazil
Absence/25g

poultry meat and poultry meat 

products
18/05/2017 2017.AWP border rejection United Kingdom

Brazil (O), Ireland, United 

Kingdom

Salmonella (present /25g) in frozen salted chicken breast 

fillets from Brazil
Absence/25g

poultry meat and poultry meat 

products
18/05/2017 2017.AWQ border rejection Germany Brazil (O), Germany

Salmonella enterica ser. Heidelberg (presence /25g) in frozen 

salted chicken breasts from Brazil
Absence/25g

poultry meat and poultry meat 

products
18/05/2017 2017.AWU border rejection Netherlands Brazil (O), Netherlands

Salmonella (presence /25g) in frozen salted chicken breast 

fillets from Brazil
Absence/25g

poultry meat and poultry meat 

products
19/05/2017 2017.AWX border rejection Netherlands Brazil (O), Netherlands

Salmonella (present /25g) in frozen salted chicken half breast 

fillets from Brazil
Absence/25g

poultry meat and poultry meat 

products
19/05/2017 2017.AXD border rejection Germany Brazil (O), Germany

Salmonella enterica ser. Heidelberg (present /25g) in frozen 

salted chicken half breast fillets from Brazil
Absence/25g

poultry meat and poultry meat 

products
19/05/2017 2017.AXE border rejection Germany Brazil (O), Germany

Salmonella (presence /25g) in frozen salted chicken breasts 

from Brazil
Absence/25g

prepared dishes and snacks 17/05/2017 2017.0665 alert Switzerland
Belgium (O), Spain (D/O), 

Switzerland (D)

aflatoxins (B1 = 3 µg/kg - ppb) in tortilla chips from Spain, 

produced in Belgium

B1 = 2µg/kg

∑Afla = 4µg/kg


